A survey of published experime ntal work on the modulus of natural rubber cross-linked by di c umyl peroxide permits a compari son with the results and molecular interpretation s obtained in recent NBS work [J . Res. NBS 76A, No.1, 51 (1972), 77A, No.1, 171 (1973) and BOA, No.3, 451 (1976]. Excelle nt agreement was found a mong values of the s hear mod ulus G at the sa me cross-linkin g when the cross-linking is calculated from the a mount of decomposed dic umyl peroxide. The types of de formation includ ed tors ion as well as uniaxial exte nsion a nd compression. G increases linearl y with cross-linking (except at the lowest degrees) with a s lope from 5 to 15 percent greater than that predicted by the simple stati sti cal th eory. Data of Mullins de monst rat ed that at each degree of cross-linking the value of G is int e rm ediate betwee n 2C, and 2(C, + C2 ) where C , and C2 are the Mooney-Rivlin constants . Measure ments of equilibrium swelling at a given degree of cross-linking are in reasonable agreement with each other. However the e ntropy compon e nts of the modulus and the s ub-chain density calc ulated from swelling measure ments are appreciably greater than those calc ulated from cross-li nking or from direct mec hanical measurem e nts. They increase linearly with cross-linking. It is concluded that the number of sub-chains effective in limiting swe lling is greater than that effective in direct mec hani ca l measurement s.
.
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. Introduction
In recent yea rs exte nsive investigations have been made of th e mechani cal prope rti es of natural rubber cross-linked by di c umyl pe roxide . Because the basic mec hanism appears to be relatively simple and free from side reactions, this system is particularly suitable for fundamental studies. The amount of cross-linking can readily be calculated from the quantity of peroxide decomposed and not otherwise wasted by reaction with impurities. The calculation assumes that each molecule of unwasted decomposed dicumyl peroxide gives rise to one cross-link. This assumption has found extensive experimental verification in recent years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . I Dicumyl peroxide is thus a quantitative cross-linking agent for natural rubber. It seems quite surprising that with only a few exceptions previous in vestigators have not calculated th e amount of decomposed dicumyl peroxide from the time and te mperature of cure and used it to calculate th e cross-linking. In the present study thi s calc ulation has been mad e utilizing th e times and temperatures of cure reported in the original publi cations.
The prese nt paper presents a survey of other published ex perime ntal work in this fi eld and makes a detailed comparison with th e NBS studies. Th e expe rime ntal observations of directly observed quantities show only small disc repancies whi c h can probably be ex plained simply in te rms of differences in purity or molecular we ight of the rubber. A muc h wider variation exists with respec t to calculated molec ular quantities, partic ularly the calc ulated numbe r of effectiv e sub-c hains .
In prev ious studies at th e NBS, ex perimental observations, Part I [10] , were compared with theory, Part II [11] , and given a more detail ed mol ecular interpretation, Part III [12] . 1 Figures in brac kets indi cate lit e rature refe re nces at the end of this paper.
Modulus and Cross-Linking
The shear modulus G as determined by an indentation technique III our previous work [10] G is the shear modulus (in kPa) a~ a temperature T (in kelvins) for natural rubber crosslinked by adding p parts of dicumyl peroxide per hundred of rubber and heating until a fraction! of the peroxide is decomposed.
The fraction f of the dicumyl peroxide molecules decomposed during cure can be calculated from the relation [10] .
where t is the time of cure and t 1/ 2 is the half-life, the time required for half of the molecules to decompose. This in turn is related to T, the temperature of cure, by the equation
based on the dicumyl peroxide studies of Hummel, Scheele, and Hilmer [1] .
A graph representing eq (2.1) at 25°C is given as figure 5 of our original work, Part I [10] . A similar graph representing the equation at 30°C was also given as figure 8 in Part I [10] . Here G = 186.4fp + 186 and the scales were magnified about five-fold. When the tensile stress at some arbitrary elongation is reported, the modulus can be calculated by multiplying by a factor calculated from the empirical equation of Martin , Roth, and Stiehler [13] [14] [15] . For example the equation yields [16] on stretched specimens or those of Plazek [17] with a torsion pendulum agree very well with the line obtained from eq (2.1). A more complete discussion has already been given [10] . Figure 1 of the present paper is a plot of the data of Tamura and Murakami [18] in extension for another comparison with the straight line representing eq. [12] the observed values of G at low degrees of cross-linking fall below the line. Values shown for fp (lower abscissa scale) are based on the application of eqs (2.2) and (2.3) to the curing conditions specified by the authors.
An alternate scale of abscissas (upper scale) has been added to this figure to show X / (A 1 V,) the number of moles of added cross -links per unit volume. This is based on eq. .
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Redding and Smith [21] Additional data from four other more recent publications are shown in figure 2 together with the line representing eq (2.1) at 25 0c. In each case the values taken for the lower abscissa scale are derived as before by applying eqs (2.2) and (2.3) to the compounding and curing conditions reported by the respective authors.
Several different types of measure ment are represented here. Extension measurements on unswollen rubber were made by Wood and Bullman [19] and by Melley and Stuckey [20] . Compression measurements on swollen rubber were made by Melley and Stuckey and by Redding and Smith [21] . Torsion measurements on unswollen rubber were reported by Gent and Kuan [22] . In all cases the results are expressed in terms of the shear modulus G of the unswollen rubber.
The intercepts corresponding to th e data of Melley and Stuckey and of Red ding and Smith are somewhat smaller than that given by th e line represent ing eq (2.1). This probably refl ec ts differences in purity or mol ecular weight of the rubber. The change of modulus with cross-linking however is in very good agreement with the other data.
Figures 1 and 2 thus confirm with additional data the figures given in Part I [10] and the results represented by eq (2 .1). One would expect deviations only if th ere are appreciable deviations from the normal experimental conditions, such as differe nc es in molecular weight or purity of th e rubber.
We consid er it highly desirable to follow thi s practice of first dealing as nearly as possible with directly obset·ved quantiti es. Thus we prefer to plot as ordinate th e timedependent modulu s rather than any other related mec hani cal property and to relate it to the amount of decomposed dicumyl peroxid e as abscissa . Other quantities often used implic ity assume th e val idity of th e stati sti cal th eo ry of rubber e lastic ity or a parti cular form of stress-strain relation.
It is sometimes desirable to break down the modulus G into two parts -a component G * in dependent of temperature and a component G -G * varying with te mperature [11] . For systems in whi ch the internal energy does not vary significantly with temperature these components may be id en tifi ed as an energy component and an e ntropy co mponent respectively. For systems conforming to eq (2 .1 ) with th e constants found in earlie r work [10] .
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Mooney-Rivlin Coefficients CI and C2
Many previous investigators have ex pressed ex perime ntal results in te rms of th e Mooney-Ri vlin equation
where F is th e stress (based on undeformed c ross-sectional area) and L is th e extension ratio, th e ratio of stressed length to unstressed length. Th e Mooney-Rivlin equation with constant coeffi cients C I and C 2 is sometimes found to describe rubber be havior in uniaxial extension over certain limited regions [14, 15] but it is generally found experimentally that the constants cannot be uniquely correlated with derivatives of th e strain e nergy function [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . In a recent paper [15] the present author has pointed out the limited applicability of th e equation and in particular its lack of validity in the region of low elongations and compress ions, which are important in determining th e shear modulus G and Young's Modulus M. The only quantitative conclusion drawn was that (3.2) This conclusion is tested in figure 3 , whi ch shows a plot of experimental Mooney-Rivlin coeffi c ie nts at 25°C obtained by Mullins [28] by extens ion for natural rubber cross-linked corresponds to a systematic variation in th~ molecular weight of the rubber before cross-linking from M n = 105,000 to 323,000. Thus it is not possible to equate th e modulus G to either 2C 1 or 2(C 1 + C 2), as has sometimes been suggested.
Since the slopes of all three lines in figure 3 are nearly the same it appears that G differs from each of these quantities by a constant amount (roughly equal to about ± C 2) over the range of cross-linking studied.
Swelling and Cross-Linking
An extensive literature survey in Part III [12] has considered 28 published papers reporting values of equilibrium swelling volume as a function of cross-linking for the dicumyl peroxide system.
In accordance with the practice of plotting a directlyobserved quantity plots were made of equilibrium swelling volume as ordinate against cross-linking as abscissa. Different graphs were obtained with different swelling liquids. The slope decreased with increase of cross-linking. Flory and Rehner utilized statistical considerations to derive the following relation for the calculation of [G -G *] SIL" the enthropy component of the modulus as determined from the equilibrium swelling.
[ where the units of G are kPa. The previous paper [12] concluded that any differences among the remaining 23 reports of experimental results were small and could probably be explained in terms of minor differences in the specimens.
Bya comparison of eq (4 .2) with eq (2.7) it can be seen that the entropy component of the modulus obtained by the Flory-Rehner equation from equilibrium swelling measurements is considerably larger than that obtained from direct mechanical measurements at all degrees of cross-linking. It also increases about 16 percent more rapidly with increase of cross-linking. This is evident in figure 2 of our paper [12] where reference is made to earlier workers who also reported similar results.
Number of Effective Sub-Chains
As de monstrated in the preceding sections, there has been no serious disagreement among previous investigators regarding values of the modulus on its entropy co mponent as measured by direct experiments at a given degree of crosslinking. Likewise there has been reasonably good agreement among investigators who have made swelling measurements. However the resulting entropy component of the modulus, calculated by the Flory-Rehner equation, is considerably larger than the corresponding component measured directly.
The difference in modulus components just mentioned leads immediately to a difference in calculated values of V e , " the number of moles of effective sub-chains per unit volume. This is demonstrated in figure 4 where the modulus ordinates shown in figure 2 of Part III have merely been divided by the constant factor RT to give corresponding numbers of effective sub-chains. 
Experimental points from data of Mullins [28] .
The lowest line in figure 4 represents the number of added effective sub-chains when calculated from the number of added cross-links, making allowance for chain ends but not for entanglements. This line is simply based on the assumption that each added cross-link gives rise to exactly two effective sub-chains.
The next line, with slightly greater slope, represents values calculated from the direct modulus observations of many observers described in section 2, after making allowance for G *, the energy component. The equation used is the fundamental equation of the statistical theory of rubber elasticity.
The differe nce in slopes between the two lines is ascribed to the effect of entanglements [12] . ) and is based on the Flory-Re hner re lation eq (4.1).
Th e highest lin e is that calc ulated from modulus observations without regard to th e energy component G *, thu s taking
The four lines shown are derived from a consens us of experimental results obtained in the prev ious NBS work [10] [11] [12] and in the literature. Reference should be mad e to th e earlier papers for experimental points. As in the pre viou s sections of this paper, all abscissa values are based on re ported te mperatures and times of cure . The differences in th e calc ulated values of V e s hown in figure 4 can now be explain ed as arising from diffe rent causes. We first cons id er that th e lowest line (based on cross-linking cons id erations) gives th e value us uall y regard ed as the mos t un a mbiguous calculation of the number of effec tiv e sub-chains . If one adds to thi s a number of pseud o sub-chains arising from entangl ements he obtains th e next line represe nting the number effectiv e in direc t measurements of modulus . The difference in any eve nt is not large . The term effective has been thus broadened to include th e effect of entangle ments in thi s case.
Accepting th e validity of the Flory-Rehn er relation used in calculating the number of sub-c hain s effective in limitin g swelling, we conclude from figure 4 that th e number of subchains limiting s welling is indeed larger than twi ce th e number of added cross-link s as calculated from th e amount of decomposed dicumyl peroxide or its approximately equivalent number effective in mec hani cal measure me nts .
The highest line, with ordinate GIRT , is drawn only for th e purpose of comparison with the other lines. It is not useful for any other purpose, since it is not expected that this uncorrected quantity should bear any direct relationship to a number of cross-links or sub-chains. G includes an energy component not correlatable with a number of sub-chains. (G -G *), the entropy component is the corre!atable quantity .
GIRT is merely th e numbe r of sub-c hains that would be calculated if th e e nergy compon ent of th e modulus is assumed to be zero. Pre viou s papers in th e lite rature have often erroneously presented thi s ratio as V e ' The individual ex pe rimental points plotted in fi gure 4 are based on data re ported by Mulli ns [28] ina wide! y-quoted systematic stud y of the di cumyl peroxide system. Th e Mooney-Rivlin coeffi c ients C 1 and C 2 for the same specimens have already been prese nted in figure 3 . Table II ] of values of Me phys, th e effective molec ular weight of th e sub-chains. These values were based on measurements of both equilibrium swelling and the Mooney-Rivlin constant C1 with several corrections and mod ifi cations previously developed [29] [30] [31] .
We hav e utilized th e relation (5.3) to give th e values of Ve plotted in figure 4 .
It can be seen that th e number of effectiv e sub-chains calculated by th e co mpli cated procedures of Mullins, Moore and Watson [28] [29] [30] [31] is appreciably greater than th at obtained by th e other calc ulations at a given cross-linking. However this number increases with inc rease of cross-linking at about th e sa me rate.
Conclusions
Prev ious work [10] [11] [12] at th e Nati onal Bureau of Standards led to th e development of eq (2.1).
Thi s predi c ts linearity of modulu s with te mperature at co nstant cross-linking. A careful search of th e literature on the di cum yl pe roxid e syste m did not reveal any sati sfa ctolY modulus-te mperature data at co ns tant cross-linking for compari so n with that in th e original NBS work [10) . Co nsequ entl y co mpari so ns of modulus had to be limited to values at 25 or 30°C.
The equation also predi c ts linearity of modulus with crosslinkin g at cons ta nt te mperature. Numerou s s tudi es at roo m tempe rature in other laboratori es confirmed thi s linearity (except at low degrees of cross-linking) and gave sati sfa ctory agreement with th e co nstants prev iously given. Th e slope of th e lin e, 1ST + H) given in th e NBS work was about 10.5 perce nt greater than that calculated from molec ular co ns iderations, di sregarding entanglements [11) . The values found in the literature we re in fairly good agreement with slopes ranging from 5 to 31 percent greater. Th e inte rcept of th e plot of modulus against cross-linking was found to range from 15 to 200 kPa (with most data near the higher value) in good agreement with th e value 187 kPa found in th e NBS work.
Thi s would be expected to vary with differe nces in initial molec ular we ight and purity of th e rubber used. In th e original work [11) it was concluded that the molecular weight (assuming monod ispersit y) was about 200,000, and that th e impuriti es rende red unavailabl e for cross-linking about 0.31 phI' of th e added di c umyl peroxide [5] .
Values of the Mooney-Rivlin coefficients C 1 and C 2 obtained in a study by Mullins [28) showed that the modulus G obtained from eq (2.1) is indeed intermediate between 2C 1 and 2(C 1 + C 2) at a given degree of cross-linking. All three quantities increased with increase of cross-linking at approximately the same rate.
The number of moles of sub-chains effective in mechanical measurements is found to be essentially twice the number of cross-links calculated from the amount of decomposed dicumy 1 peroxide (espec ially when the necessary small corrections are made for chain ends, wasted peroxide and entanglements). For a given amount of cross-linking, the number of moles of sub-chains effective in limiting swelling is appreciably greater than that effective in mechanical measureme nts. The increase in this number with increase of cross-linking is about 16 percent greater than the corresponding increase for mechanical measurements.
